
PRESENTATION . . . Kenneth Ruffell, who sponsors 
Kenny's Shoe Repair basketball team, receives the per- 
pptual trophy for his Open League Championship team's 
\iclory over Harvey Aluminum, champions of the Indus 
trial League in game played Tuesday night. Red Moon, 
Torrance adult athletics director, offers congratulation.

Baseball Workshop Dates Change
it Dates for the Alondra I'ark \ All coaches and officials are

*«isc?ball workshop have been 
changed, it was announced this 
week. The workshop, formerly 
scheduled for March, has been 
changed lo April 22 and 29, 
and Mav 6 and 13.

Kenny's Shoes 
Take Trophy

Kenny's Shoe Repair team, 
winners of the Torrance Rec 
reation Dept. sponsored Open 
League basketball champion 
ship, won the perpetual trophy 
for their victory over Harvey 
Aluminum, Industrial League 
title holders Tuesday night in 
a hard-fought contest that end 
ed in the lop-sided score of 
46 to 28. This is the third Um« 
Kenny's, sponsored by Ken 
neth Ruffell, has taken pos 
session of the prize award.

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment's City Basketball 
Championship trophy has been 
in the hands of winning teams 
of the city playoffs for 131 

j years and was won by Fen- 
wick's Shoe Repair four times 
during this time. The trophy 
has 1555 letters engraved on it 
at a cost of $100.

Both the Kenny's and Har 
vey teams will participate in 
the Southern California Muni 
cipal Athletic Federation's 10th 
Annual Basketball Champion 
ship and will see action Friday 
night at Serra high school gym.

BRAVES PICK DODGERS
The National League champ 

ions Milwaukee Braves think 
their toughest opposition in 
1959 will come from the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, the team

7:30 o'clock each Wednesday j they replaced at the top of the 
evening. I NL pile in 1957.

Harvey, Kenny Five 
Drop First Games

Haying in the Southern California Athletic Federation 

Basketball tournament, the Kenny's Shoe Repair quint and 

the Harvey Aluminum five dropped their games to a couple 

of tournament strongarms in action Friday night. The 

Kenny's quint was defeated by a "Fabulous Five" from 

Santa Ana, 37-27, while the
Harvey team lost to the Cano- 
ga Park Sporting Goods. 62-25, 
as the Canoga lioopsters ran 
roughshod over the locals. 

Dave Gale led the Kenny's

were outplayed and outicured 
by the Canoga Park Sporting 
Goods team, as the Canoga 
hoopsters ran over the locals 
by a score of 62-25. Jim Uavis  2

scoring for the evening with! was high man for the locals 
11 points scored in a game with 13 points scored during

which saw the lead change 
hands several times, Kenny's 
holding a seven-point advan 
tage at one time. The half- 
time score was tied, 14-14. Bob 
Wilhelm, also with 11, was

the game. High point honors 
for the Canoga Park five v.t nt 
to Don Pino. who hit tho buck 
et for 22 counters.

Harvey played without the 
services of Jim Port is. one of

highpoint man for the Park-1 their outstanding players dur

invited to attend the workshop 
which will be led by Les Mann. 
Tips on coaching and officiat 
ing will be featured. Times are

sters. Outside shooting seemed 
to make the difference m the 
final outcome of the game.
Individual scoring:

Krimy-s Carats 
man ....(2) F llawly .....(B> 

.......(111 r Wilhelm ...(11)

'(.tcrson ....(8) O Whiten -- .<» ii,,,.,.-.
Scnrlnr subs: Kenny'»  Btevtiu 2. ! , "" neyl ... 

:arat» ErklM 6. . Dav ," " " ' nil

The Harvey Aluminum five Adam.'!'.!'.I'm

ing the regular local season 
The Canoga Park five are one 
of the top favorites in the 
tournament, having won the 
Glendale AAU tournament re 
cently.
Scoring:

CRAPP1E HIT

AT PUDDINGSTONE

01 G Rand

the sec-
Anglers wjio know how to ' ond round consolation play 

catch crappie are taking good I with the Harvey team playing 
numbers of these fish up to ' Hughes Question Marks at 
1V4 and 2 pounds apiece at : 4 p.m. Saturday afternoon, and
Puddingstone Reservoir near 
Pomona, reports the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game.

the Kenny's five meeting the 
Space Tech. Lab. of L. A 
County.

Just Arrived for Easter
Fruit of the Loom

DRESS SHIRTS
White. Colors — Assorted Prints

O.f..««fe.-*>.;,4 v < . . .. •., j ,i ..jiii;,i .. 

DOWN FILLED 
ENUINE G.I. REISSUE

utEPING BAG
PLASTIC INNER WRAPPED

™MS S«%49
50

Sizes 14

DRESS 
FAMOUS mW*.**l»WW U SHOES

OXFORDS—LOAFERS—CHUKKAS
15 (tylet to choot

color*. Soles A uppers. 
Nafl. adv. at $8.95.

OUR PRICE

Cozy mummy ttylt with full 
length zipper. Excellent con 
dition. Steriliied. Govt. Coat 
S28.00.m

G.I. Reitaue Water Proof C

99
EA.

IVY & PEGGER STYLE, FLAPBACKS. TOO!

MENSPANTS
Uvi Cinch lock 
Dickies 
Angeles
Polished Cottons 
Solids and Strip*.

Reg. 4.95

Mens SPORT SHIRTS 
$|98

Large Stock for Easter!
Long It short il*«v« flannels, 
cottoMt. rayont. Grand array 
of colon & pattern*. WafhabU.

Reg, to 4.00

- GARDENERS BARG_
20-FT. PLASTIC 25 . foot pU|t|e

Soil Soaker 9. rd.nh.,._
lawn iprinkleu,

Complete IhM Rokt*, Skoveh, Hoes, Sprinkler*, Picks, CvMvoton, etc. 
at LOWEST PRICES.

SEYMOUR'S SPRAY PAINT......
15 ft. — with light cage

Trouble Lite .........
2«-Blade

Feeler Gouge Set ....
12" CRESCENT WRENCH .......
18-LB. DELUXE ^.

LOUNGE PAD$|
| Solid color 1 side. 

Plastic Vinyl flowered 
Other side. (Water proof) 
Full Size. 10.00 Val. ...........................

EA.

FAMOUS DUPONT — CELLACLOUD FILLED

4lb. Sleeping Bag
Sin 34x80, water repellent co 
ver, full lipper 12 can be made 
into double). 2 air maHreii 
pocketi,, plaid flannel lining, 
cover canopy. Thii it an $ 18.00 
•leeping bag. 
LIMIT 500 ..................................

11 EA.

GENUINE REISSUE

Navy Hammocks
Gen. Navy. Com- 
plate with clewi 
and ropei. White. 
Excel, condition. 
Govt. coit $9.00.3

FOLDINGGENUINE 6.1.
Sturdy con- 
etruetien like 
enly the C.I.

EA.

Famous "HELIOS" 1-inch
NG BARRR j 
SATIN FINISH \

Mikes
1/10,000 reading., lock 
ratchet. Complete line of

Preelllon tools at bargain price*.

in I 1. II ta
CM r«Mtr lilf 
mtef fir •.!»

YOUR CHOICE!
Genuine G.I. — 27"x76" 

Cotton PHIed. Striped Ticking
OR -Multi-Colored. Vat-Dyed

12-lb. Lounge Pad
Revitalise y ur old potto lounge,

EA.

HAWTHORNE
SURPLUS
M9 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD..*

Foom Rubber 
GALORE

All tiMi, shapes, thicknesses

Lowest Prices
— NO LIMI1 —

plaitic loart

CUSHION 77,

White Paint

Gal.

5 GAL.

CITY CHAMPS . . . Kenny's Shoe Repair, Torrance city basketball champions and win 

ners of the Torrance Recreation Department's Open League, went down to Carat's Fab 

ulous Five, 27 to 36, in the first round of the Southern California Municipal Athletic Fed 

eration championship playoffs Friday night at Serra high school gym. Front row, from 

left: Ray Deeter, Edgar Eastman, Robert Major, Shelly Madison, Bill Stevens and Eddie 

Stewart. Back row: Kenneth Ruffell, sponsor; Jimmy Smith, coach; Warren Petersen, 

Dare Gale, and Dirk Gartrell, manager.

INDUSTRIAL TITLISTS . . . Harvey Aluminum, Industrial League champions and run- 

ners-up likthe city playoffi, also dropped their game with the Canoga Park Sporting 

Goods team, 25 to 62, in the Municipal playoffi Friday night at Sportsman Park. Front 

row: Shorty Johnson, manager; Jim Davls, Perry Thomas, hi I Suan, John Surlgao and. 

Hob W'right, coach. Back row: Ron Waller, James ortls, Dick Cowllshaw, Steve Adams, 

Art Duncan and Mike Muesborn. Earl Jamn Is not pictured.

Tartar Nine Defeats Inglewood 
For First Bay League Victory

Playing the final inning under protest, the Torrance 
High Tartar nine scored their first Bay Loop victory against 
the Inglewood crew Thursday afternoon, 7-5, on the loser's 
diamond. The Tartars protested the game when Showdon of 
Inglewood hit a round-tripper to tie the game at 5-5 in the

final inning of play. Joe Mont 
gomery claimed the scoring 
honors as he rounded the 
bases three times during the 
afternoon.

The Tartars registered a 
protest with the umpire after 
the home run thai tied the 
game in the bottom of the 
seventh inning, claiming that 
the hall did not leave the park 
in fair territory.

All totaled, the .Tartars bat 
tered out 12 hits against the 
six that the Inglewood nine 
had, but made one error, the 
only one in the game. It was 
te first Bay League game this 
season for. both teams, and 
gave Torrance a 4-2 record.
Twmnri- ... 1 n J 0 1 1 1 2-7 
Inclewooil ..0002003 0  t 

Tnrruir* runa: Montgomery (3), 
Tilylor Ml, Rlehnrdariu (II, Parker

bottom of the seventh inning. 
However, in the top of the 
eighth inning the Torrance 
team proceeded to score two 
runs and a victory.

Jim Armstrong seemed to 
be the big gun for the Tartars, 
although he didn't score him 
self, he was credited with 
three KBl's and currently is 
batting a cool .710. Ken Tevic 
scored the run that made the
difference in the top of the AIM THIRD RECORD 

eighth on a double steal, with) When St. Louis meets Los
the Inglcwood pitcher over 
throwing the shortstop in an 
attempt to stop the score. Tom 
Richardson was credited with 
the win.

Torrance grabbed a two-run 
lead in the top of the third 
inning of play and never re 
linquished it, although the 
game was tied briefly in the

Angeles for the 1959 home 
opener at the Coliseum, Tues 
day night, April 14, the two 
clubs will be aiming for a new 
National League one-Kama at* 
tendance record. The present 
mark was posted opening day 
in Los Angles last year when 
the Dodgers and Giants piayed 
before 78,872.
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